**NOTE: This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence.**

(Special Note): Information regarding First Amendment assemblies is often fluid and subject to change. The below information was obtained through law enforcement and open source venues. Updated information and events acquired since the last report will be designated in Red.

**Daily until further notice:**

- **J6 Solidarity** – Daily until further notice
  - **Time:** 1900 hours
  - **Location:** DC Jail, located at 1901 D Street, SE
  - **Purpose:** Show solidarity for J6 defendants
  - **Participants:** (10 to 15) are expected for this event
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

**Tuesday, January 3, through Wednesday, January 4, 2023:**

- **[Redacted]** – 12/30/2022 – 1/4/2023
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1900 hours
  - **Location:** Union Square (near the Capitol Reflecting Pool)
  - **Purpose:** Bring awareness of Bible literature to the public
  - **Participants:** (10) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

**Wednesday, January 4, 2023:**

- **#SaveMisha / A Rally in support of President Saakashvili in Washington, DC** – 1/4/2023
  - **Time:** 1200 hours
  - **Location:** Embassy of Georgia, located at 1824 R Street, NW
  - **Organizer:** [Redacted]
  - **Purpose:** Rally to save President Saakashvili’s life by demanding Georgian government to transfer him to a foreign hospital
  - **Participants:** (3) committed / (12) interested
  - **Source:** [https://www.facebook.com/events/1153262605347129/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1153262605347129/)

**Wednesday, January 4, through June 28, 2023 Every Wednesday:**

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/04/2023 – 6/28/2023
  - (Every Wednesday, Starting January 4th)
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** State Department, located at 2201 C Street, NW

**Law Enforcement Sensitive (LES)**

**NOTE: This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence.**
Thursday, January 5, 2023:

- **Common Defense** – 1/5/2023
  - **Time**: 0500 to 1700 hours
  - **Location**: Union Square
  - **Purpose**: Discuss the upcoming legislative agenda in Congress, as it relates to Veteran affairs.
  - **Participants**: (200) listed on the permit application
  - **Source**: U.S. Capitol Police

Thursday, January 5, through June 29, 2023 Every Thursday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023
  - **Time**: 0900 to 1400 hours
  - **Location**: 1818 H ST NW, World Bank
  - **Purpose**: Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants**: (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source**: MPD-SOD

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023
  - **Time**: 0900 to 1400 hours
  - **Location**: 7011 18th ST NW, IMF
  - **Purpose**: Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants**: (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source**: MPD-SOD

Friday, January 6, 2023:

- **Baptist Joint Committee For Religious Liberty** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time**: 0600 to 0830 hours
  - **Location**: Senate East Front
  - **Purpose**: Pray for peace and support
  - **Participants**: (50) listed on the permit application
  - **Source**: U.S. Capitol Police

- **Declaration for American Democracy Coalition** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time**: 0800 to 1500 hours
  - **Location**: Union Square, located near the U.S. Capitol Reflecting Pool
Purpose: Rally to commemorate the January 6th attack on the U.S. Capitol and celebrate the ongoing efforts to achieve accountability
Participants: (250) listed on the permit application
Source: U.S. Capitol Police

Jan 6th Justice Rally – Our Freedoms, Our Vote – 1/6/2023
Time: 1030 to 1400 hours
Location: U.S. Capitol
Organizer: Herndon-Reston Indivisible and Public Citizen
Purpose: Remember Jan 6th, the day where violent demonstrators and treasonous parties attempted to overthrow the vote of the people
Participants: (9) committed / (6) interested
Source: https://www.facebook.com/events/1380599359417315/

The Great J6 Patriot Revival – 1/6/2023
Time: 1200 hours
Location: U.S. Capitol
Organizer: Duane Schwingel
Purpose: Protest for J6 political prisoners
Participants: (45) committed / (318) interested
Source: https://www.facebook.com/events/550769093535897

Ultra MAGA Rally – 1/6/2023
Time: 1300 hours
Location: National Mall (exact location unknown)
Organizer: [REDACTED]
Purpose: Make a stand against government tyrants
Participants: (11) committed / (43) interested
Source: https://www.facebook.com/events/5418238954961252

Friday, January 6, through Friday, June 23, 2023 Every Other Friday:

Tigray Center for Informations & Communications – 01/06/2023 – 6/23/2023
(Every Other Friday, Starting January 6th)
Time: 1000 to 1400 hours
Location: 3522 International Ct NW, UAE Embassy
Purpose: Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
Participants: (300) listed on the permit application
Source: MPD-SOD
Saturday, January 7, 2023:

- **DC Road Runners Club** – 1/7/2023
  - **Time:** 0630 to 1100 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble in East Potomac Park
  - **Purpose:** 5 and 10 mile run around Hains Point
  - **Participants:** (200) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **Global Bronze Productions** – 1/7/2023
  - **Time:** 0800 to 1200 hours
  - **Location:** Ellipse, Lincoln Memorial, and Jefferson Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Handbell Concert
  - **Participants:** (150) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Saturday, January 7, through Friday, January 13, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/7/2023 – 1/13/2023
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, January 8, 2023:

- **NSG Iran** – 1/8/2023
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1800 hours
  - **Location:** Lincoln Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Show solidarity with the Iranian people
  - **Participants:** (2,000) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Wednesday, January 11, 2023:

- **Defending Rights and Dissent, Inc.** – 1/11/2023
  - **Time:** 1200 to 1500 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Protest the continued operation of the detention facility at Guantanamo Bay
  - **Participants:** (50) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service
Friday, January 13, through Friday, June 30, 2023 Every Other Friday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/13/2023 – 6/30/2023 (Every Other Friday, Starting January 13th)
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 2525 Massachusetts Ave NW, Embassy of Turkey
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Saturday, January 14, through Friday, January 20, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/14/2023 – 1/20/2023
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, January 15, 2023:

- **George Washington Panhellenic Association** – 1/15/2023
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1700 hours
  - **Location:** Henry Bacon Ballfield
  - **Purpose:** Celebrate those offered spots in Greek Life at GWU
  - **Participants:** (1,500) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Monday, January 16, 2023:

- **MLK Holiday Parade Committee** – 1/16/2023
  - **Time:** 0800 to 1500 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble at Anacostia Park
  - **Purpose:** Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday Parade
  - **Participants:** (1,000) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Friday, January 20, 2023:

- **March for Life Education and Defense Fund** – 1/20/2023
  - **Time:** 0600 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble on the National Mall, between 8th and 14th Streets and proceed to the U.S. Supreme Court
  - **Purpose:** Annual March for Life
**Women’s March – 1/22/2023**
- **Time**: 0900 to 1800 hours
- **Location**: National Mall, between 3rd and 15th Streets, Washington Monument grounds, Freedom Plaza, Constitution Gardens, Navy Memorial, Lafayette Park, MLK Memorial, RFK Hockey Fields, Lincoln Memorial
- **Purpose**: Show support of abortion access
- **Participants**: (10,000) listed on the permit application
- **Source**: National Park Service
(Special Note): Information regarding First Amendment assemblies is often fluid and subject to change. The below information was obtained through law enforcement and open source venues. Updated information and events acquired since the last report will be designated in Red.

Daily until further notice:

- **J6 Solidarity** – Daily until further notice
  - **Time:** 1900 hours
  - **Location:** DC Jail, located at 1901 D Street, SE
  - **Purpose:** Show solidarity for J6 defendants
  - **Participants:** (10 to 15) are expected for this event
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Wednesday, January 4, 2023:

- **#SaveMisha / A Rally in support of President Saakaschvili in Washington, DC** – 1/4/2023
  - **Time:** 1200 hours
  - **Location:** Embassy of Georgia, located at 1824 R Street, NW
  - **Organizer:**
  - **Purpose:** Rally to save President Saakaschvili’s life by demanding Georgian government to transfer him to a foreign hospital
  - **Participants:** (3) committed / (14) interested
  - **Source:** [https://www.facebook.com/events/1153262605347129/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1153262605347129/)

- **[Redacted]** – 12/30/2022 – 1/4/2023
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1900 hours
  - **Location:** Union Square (near the Capitol Reflecting Pool)
  - **Purpose:** Bring awareness of Bible literature to the public
  - **Participants:** (10) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

Wednesday, January 4, through June 28, 2023 Every Wednesday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/04/2023 – 6/28/2023
  (Every Wednesday, Starting January 4th)
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** State Department, located at 2201 C Street, NW
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia

**Law Enforcement Sensitive (LES)**

**NOTE:** This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence. **
Thursday, January 5, 2023:

- **Common Defense** – 1/5/2023
  o **Time:** 0500 to 1700 hours
  o **Location:** Union Square
  o **Purpose:** Discuss the upcoming legislative agenda in Congress, as it relates to Veteran affairs.
  o **Participants:** (200) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

Thursday, January 5, through June 29, 2023 Every Thursday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023
  (Every Thursday, Starting January 5th)
  o **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
  o **Location:** 1818 H ST NW, World Bank
  o **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  o **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** MPD-SOD

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023
  (Every Thursday, Starting January 5th)
  o **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
  o **Location:** 7011 18th ST NW, IMF
  o **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  o **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** MPD-SOD

Friday, January 6, 2023:

- **Baptist Joint Committee For Religious Liberty** – 1/6/2023
  o **Time:** 0600 to 0830 hours
  o **Location:** Senate East Front
  o **Purpose:** Pray for peace and support
  o **Participants:** (50) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

- **Declaration for American Democracy Coalition** – 1/6/2023
  o **Time:** 0800 to 1500 hours
  o **Location:** Union Square, located near the U.S. Capitol Reflecting Pool
  o **Purpose:** Rally to commemorate the January 6th attack on the U.S. Capitol and
celebrate the ongoing efforts to achieve accountability
- **Participants:** (250) listed on the permit application
- **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

- **Jan 6th Justice Rally – Our Freedoms, Our Vote** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time:** 1030 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** U.S. Capitol
  - **Organizer:** Herndon-Reston Indivisible and Public Citizen
  - **Purpose:** Remember Jan 6th, the day where violent demonstrators and treasonous parties attempted to overthrow the vote of the people
  - **Participants:** (9) committed / (6) interested
  - **Source:** [https://www.facebook.com/events/1380599359417315/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1380599359417315/)

- **We Walk with Shawn** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time:** 1200 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble at the Lincoln Memorial and proceed to the U.S. Capitol
  - **Organizer:** That Walk Guy
  - **Purpose:** Christian Unity Walk
  - **Participants:** Unknown
  - **Source:** [https://www.tiktok.com/@thatwalkguy/video/7184306815289658667?is_from_webapp=v1&item_id=7184306815289658667](https://www.tiktok.com/@thatwalkguy/video/7184306815289658667?is_from_webapp=v1&item_id=7184306815289658667)

- **The Great J6 Patriot Revival** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time:** 1200 hours
  - **Location:** U.S. Capitol
  - **Organizer:** Duane Schwingel
  - **Purpose:** Protest for J6 political prisoners
  - **Participants:** (45) committed / (320) interested
  - **Source:** [https://www.facebook.com/events/550769093535897](https://www.facebook.com/events/550769093535897)

- **Ultra MAGA Rally** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time:** 1300 hours
  - **Location:** National Mall (exact location unknown)
  - **Organizer:** [redacted]
  - **Purpose:** Make a stand against government tyrants
  - **Participants:** (10) committed / (48) interested
  - **Source:** [https://www.facebook.com/events/5418238954961252](https://www.facebook.com/events/5418238954961252)

**Friday, January 6, through Friday, June 23, 2023 Every Other Friday:**

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/06/2023 – 6/23/2023
  - (Every Other Friday, Starting January 6th)
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1400 hours
Saturday, January 7, 2023:

- **DC Road Runners Club** – 1/7/2023
  - **Time:** 0630 to 1100 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble in East Potomac Park
  - **Purpose:** 5 and 10 mile run around Hains Point
  - **Participants:** (200) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **Global Bronze Productions** – 1/7/2023
  - **Time:** 0800 to 1200 hours
  - **Location:** Ellipse, Lincoln Memorial, and Jefferson Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Handbell Concert
  - **Participants:** (150) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Saturday, January 7, through Friday, January 13, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/7/2023 – 1/13/2023
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, January 8, 2023:

- **NSG Iran** – 1/8/2023
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1800 hours
  - **Location:** Lincoln Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Show solidarity with the Iranian people
  - **Participants:** (2,000) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Wednesday, January 11, 2023:

- **Earth Walk** – 1/11/2023
  - **Time:** 0700 to 1900 hours
  - **Location:** Lincoln Memorial and Lafayette Park
Defending Rights and Dissent, Inc. – 1/11/2023
- **Time:** 1200 to 1500 hours
- **Location:** Lafayette Park
- **Purpose:** Protest the continued operation of the detention facility at Guantanamo Bay
- **Participants:** (50) listed on the permit application
- **Source:** National Park Service

Friday, January 13, 2023:

- **Solidarity Journey for Justice and Peace** – 1/13/2023
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1530 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble at the State Department and proceed to Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Demand justice for the victims in the Tigray genocide and hold the Ethiopian and Eritrean governments accountable
  - **Participants:** (400) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Friday, January 13, through Friday, June 30, 2023 Every Other Friday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/13/2023 – 6/30/2023 (Every Other Friday, Starting January 13th)
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 2525 Massachusetts Ave NW, Embassy of Turkey
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Saturday, January 14, through Friday, January 20, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/14/2023 – 1/20/2023
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service
Sunday, January 15, 2023:

- **George Washington Panhellenic Association** – 1/15/2023
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1700 hours
  - **Location:** Henry Bacon Ballfield
  - **Purpose:** Celebrate those offered spots in Greek Life at GWU
  - **Participants:** (1,500) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Monday, January 16, 2023:

- **MLK Holiday Parade Committee** – 1/16/2023
  - **Time:** 0800 to 1500 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble at Anacostia Park
  - **Purpose:** Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday Parade
  - **Participants:** (1,000) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Friday, January 20, 2023:

- **March for Life Education and Defense Fund** – 1/20/2023
  - **Time:** 0600 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble on the National Mall, between 8th and 14th Streets and proceed to the U.S. Supreme Court
  - **Purpose:** Annual March for Life
  - **Participants:** (50,000 to 100,000) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service/MPD-SOD

- **Reform America dba Created Equal** – 1/20/2023
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1800 hours
  - **Location:** John Marshal Park and the Meade Statute, located at 333 Constitution Avenue, NW
  - **Purpose:** Pro-Life Exhibit
  - **Participants:** (25) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Saturday, January 21, 2023:

- **Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism** – 1/21/2023
  - **Time:** 1900 to 2200 hours
  - **Location:** Jefferson Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Religious gathering
  - **Participants:** (400) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service
Saturday, January 21, through Friday, January 27, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/21/2023 – 1/27/2023
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, January 22, 2023:

- **Women’s March** – 1/22/2023
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1800 hours
  - **Location:** National Mall, between 3rd and 15th Streets, Washington Monument grounds, Freedom Plaza, Constitution Gardens, Navy Memorial, Lafayette Park, MLK Memorial, RFK Hockey Fields, Lincoln Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Show support of abortion access
  - **Participants:** (10,000) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Friday, January 27, through Wednesday, February 1, 2023:

- **– 1/27/2022 – 2/1/2023**
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1900 hours
  - **Location:** Union Square (near the Capitol Reflecting Pool)
  - **Purpose:** Bring awareness of Bible literature to the public
  - **Participants:** (10) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

Saturday, January 28, 2023:

- **Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism** – 1/28/2023
  - **Time:** 1900 to 2200 hours
  - **Location:** Jefferson Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Religious gathering
  - **Participants:** (400) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Saturday, January 28, through Friday, February 3, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/28/2023 – 2/3/2023
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
Participants: (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application

Source: National Park Service

Sunday, February 19, 2023:

- Rage Against the War Machine Anti-War Rally – 2/19/2023
  - Time: TBA
  - Location: Assemble at the Lincoln Memorial and proceed to the White House
  - Organizer: Libertarian Party and People’s Party
  - Purpose: Demand an end to billions going to Ukraine
  - Participants: Unknown
  - Source: https://twitter.com/RageAgainstWar /status/1605743843881603072/photo/1
**NOTE:** This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence. **

(Special Note): Information regarding First Amendment assemblies is often fluid and subject to change. The below information was obtained through law enforcement and open source venues. Updated information and events acquired since the last report will be designated in Red.

**Daily until further notice:**

- **J6 Solidarity** – Daily until further notice
  - **Time:** 1900 hours
  - **Location:** DC Jail, located at 1901 D Street, SE
  - **Purpose:** Show solidarity for J6 defendants
  - **Participants:** (10 to 15) are expected for this event
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

**Thursday, January 5, 2023:**

- **Common Defense** – 1/5/2023
  - **Time:** 0500 to 1700 hours
  - **Location:** Union Square
  - **Purpose:** Discuss the upcoming legislative agenda in Congress, as it relates to Veteran affairs.
  - **Participants:** (200) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

**Thursday, January 5, through June 28, 2023 Every Wednesday:**

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/04/2023 – 6/28/2023
  (Every Wednesday, Starting January 4th)
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** State Department, located at 2201 C Street, NW
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

**Thursday, January 5, through June 29, 2023 Every Thursday:**

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023
  (Every Thursday, Starting January 5th)
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 1818 H ST NW, World Bank
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia

**Law Enforcement Sensitive (LES)**

**NOTE:** This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence. **
Participants: (300) listed on the permit application
Source: MPD-SOD

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023  
  (Every Thursday, Starting January 5th)
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 7011 18th ST NW, IMF
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

**Friday, January 6, 2023:**

- **Baptist Joint Committee For Religious Liberty** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time:** 0600 to 0830 hours
  - **Location:** Senate East Front
  - **Purpose:** Pray for peace and support
  - **Participants:** (50) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

- **Declaration for American Democracy Coalition** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time:** 0800 to 1500 hours
  - **Location:** Union Square, located near the U.S. Capitol Reflecting Pool
  - **Purpose:** Rally to commemorate the January 6th attack on the U.S. Capitol and celebrate the ongoing efforts to achieve accountability
  - **Participants:** (250) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

- **Jan 6th Justice Rally – Our Freedoms, Our Vote** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time:** 1030 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** U.S. Capitol
  - **Organizer:** Herndon-Reston Indivisible and Public Citizen
  - **Purpose:** Remember Jan 6th, the day where violent demonstrators and treasonous parties attempted to overthrow the vote of the people
  - **Participants:** (9) committed / (6) interested
  - **Source:** [https://www.facebook.com/events/1380599359417315/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1380599359417315/)

- **We Walk with Shawn** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time:** 1200 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble at the Lincoln Memorial and proceed to the U.S. Capitol
  - **Organizer:** That Walk Guy
  - **Purpose:** Christian Unity Walk
  - **Participants:** Unknown
  - **Source:**
• **The Great J6 Patriot Revival** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time:** 1200 hours
  - **Location:** U.S. Capitol
  - **Organizer:** Duane Schwingel
  - **Purpose:** Protest for J6 political prisoners
  - **Participants:** (45) committed / (320) interested
  - **Source:** https://www.facebook.com/events/550769093535897

• **Ultra MAGA Rally** – 1/6/2023
  - **Time:** 1300 hours
  - **Location:** National Mall (exact location unknown)
  - **Organizer:** [redacted]
  - **Purpose:** Make a stand against government tyrants
  - **Participants:** (10) committed / (48) interested
  - **Source:** https://www.facebook.com/events/5418238954961252

Friday, January 6, through Friday, June 23, 2023 Every Other Friday:

• **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/06/2023 – 6/23/2023
  - **(Every Other Friday, Starting January 6th)**
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 3522 International Ct NW, UAE Embassy
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Saturday, January 7, 2023:

• **DC Road Runners Club** – 1/7/2023
  - **Time:** 0630 to 1100 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble in East Potomac Park
  - **Purpose:** 5 and 10 mile run around Hains Point
  - **Participants:** (200) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

• **Global Bronze Productions** – 1/7/2023
  - **Time:** 0800 to 1200 hours
  - **Location:** Ellipse, Lincoln Memorial, and Jefferson Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Handbell Concert
  - **Participants:** (150) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service
Saturday, January 7, through Friday, January 13, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/7/2023 – 1/13/2023
  - Time: 1630 to 2000 hours
  - Location: Lafayette Park
  - Purpose: Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - Participants: (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - Source: National Park Service

Sunday, January 8, 2023:

- **NSG Iran** – 1/8/2023
  - Time: 0900 to 1800 hours
  - Location: Lincoln Memorial
  - Purpose: Show solidarity with the Iranian people
  - Participants: (2,000) listed on the permit application
  - Source: National Park Service

Wednesday, January 11, 2023:

- **Earth Walk** – 1/11/2023
  - Time: 0700 to 1900 hours
  - Location: Lincoln Memorial and Lafayette Park
  - Purpose: Deliver a message of peace, love, and freedom to the world
  - Participants: Unknown listed on the permit application
  - Source: National Park Service

- **Defending Rights and Dissent, Inc.** – 1/11/2023
  - Time: 1200 to 1500 hours
  - Location: Lafayette Park
  - Purpose: Protest the continued operation of the detention facility at Guantanamo Bay
  - Participants: (50) listed on the permit application
  - Source: National Park Service

Friday, January 13, 2023:

- **Solidarity Journey for Justice and Peace** – 1/13/2023
  - Time: 1000 to 1530 hours
  - Location: Assemble at the State Department and proceed to Lafayette Park
  - Purpose: Demand justice for the victims in the Tigray genocide and hold the Ethiopian and Eritrean governments accountable
  - Participants: (400) listed on the permit application
  - Source: MPD-SOD
Friday, January 13, through Friday, June 30, 2023 Every Other Friday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/13/2023 – 6/30/2023
  (Every Other Friday, Starting January 13th)
  o **Time:** 1000 to 1400 hours
  o **Location:** 2525 Massachusetts Ave NW, Embassy of Turkey
  o **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  o **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** MPD-SOD

Saturday, January 14, through Friday, January 20, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/14/2023 – 1/20/2023
  o **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  o **Location:** Lafayette Park
  o **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  o **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, January 15, 2023:

- **George Washington Panhellenic Association** – 1/15/2023
  o **Time:** 1000 to 1700 hours
  o **Location:** Henry Bacon Ballfield
  o **Purpose:** Celebrate those offered spots in Greek Life at GWU
  o **Participants:** (1,500) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** National Park Service

Monday, January 16, 2023:

- **MLK Holiday Parade Committee** – 1/16/2023
  o **Time:** 0800 to 1500 hours
  o **Location:** Assemble at Anacostia Park
  o **Purpose:** Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday Parade
  o **Participants:** (1,000) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** National Park Service

Friday, January 20, 2023:

- **March for Life Education and Defense Fund** – 1/20/2023
  o **Time:** 0600 to 1600 hours
  o **Location:** Assemble on the National Mall, between 8th and 14th Streets and proceed to the U.S. Supreme Court
  o **Purpose:** Annual March for Life
Participants: (50,000 to 100,000) listed on the permit application
Source: National Park Service/MPD-SOD

Reform America dba Created Equal – 1/20/2023
- Time: 0900 to 1800 hours
- Location: John Marshal Park and the Meade Statute, located at 333 Constitution Avenue, NW
- Purpose: Pro-Life Exhibit
- Participants: (25) listed on the permit application
- Source: National Park Service

Saturday, January 21, 2023:

Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism – 1/21/2023
- Time: 1900 to 2200 hours
- Location: Jefferson Memorial
- Purpose: Religious gathering
- Participants: (400) listed on the permit application
- Source: National Park Service

Saturday, January 21, through Friday, January 27, 2023:

U.S. Ukrainian Activists – 1/21/2023 – 1/27/2023
- Time: 1630 to 2000 hours
- Location: Lafayette Park
- Purpose: Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
- Participants: (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
- Source: National Park Service

Sunday, January 22, 2023:

Women’s March – 1/22/2023
- Time: 0900 to 1800 hours
- Purpose: Show support of abortion access
- Participants: (10,000) listed on the permit application
- Source: National Park Service
Friday, January 27, through Wednesday, February 1, 2023:

- **Time:** 0900 to 1900 hours
- **Location:** Union Square (near the Capitol Reflecting Pool)
- **Purpose:** Bring awareness of Bible literature to the public
- **Participants:** (10) listed on the permit application
- **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

Saturday, January 28, 2023:

- **Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism** – 1/28/2023
  - **Time:** 1900 to 2200 hours
  - **Location:** Jefferson Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Religious gathering
  - **Participants:** (400) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Saturday, January 28, through Friday, February 3, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/28/2023 – 2/3/2023
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, February 19, 2023:

- **Rage Against the War Machine Anti-War Rally** – 2/19/2023
  - **Time:** TBA
  - **Location:** Assemble at the Lincoln Memorial and proceed to the White House
  - **Organizer:** Libertarian Party and People’s Party
  - **Purpose:** Demand an end to billions going to Ukraine
  - **Participants:** Unknown
  - **Source:**
    [https://twitter.com/RageAgainstWar/status/1605743843881603072/photo/1](https://twitter.com/RageAgainstWar/status/1605743843881603072/photo/1)
(Special Note): Information regarding First Amendment assemblies is often fluid and subject to change. The below information was obtained through law enforcement and open source venues. Updated information and events acquired since the last report will be designated in Red.

The bottom portion of the report denotes reoccurring demonstrations underway.

Tuesday, January 10, 2023:

- Stop the Willow Rally by People vs. Fossil Fuels – 1/10/2023
  - Time: 1200 hours
  - Location: Lafayette Square
  - Purpose: Demand POTUS use his powers to stop the oil project on public lands
  - Participants: Unknown
  - Source: https://twitter.com/FightFossils/status/1610762373501186048

Wednesday, January 11, 2023:

- Earth Walk – 1/11/2023
  - Time: 0700 to 1900 hours
  - Location: Lincoln Memorial and Lafayette Park
  - Purpose: Deliver a message of peace, love, and freedom to the world
  - Participants: Unknown listed on the permit application
  - Source: National Park Service

- Defending Rights and Dissent, Inc. – 1/11/2023
  - Time: 1200 to 1500 hours
  - Location: Lafayette Park
  - Purpose: Protest the continued operation of the detention facility at Guantanamo Bay
  - Participants: (50) listed on the permit application
  - Source: National Park Service

Friday, January 13, 2023:

- Solidarity Journey for Justice and Peace – 1/13/2023
  - Time: 1000 to 1530 hours
  - Location: Assemble at the State Department and proceed to Lafayette Park
  - Purpose: Demand justice for the victims in the Tigray genocide and hold the Ethiopian and Eritrean governments accountable
  - Participants: (400) listed on the permit application

**NOTE**: This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence. **
Friday, January 13, through Friday, June 30, 2023 Every Other Friday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/13/2023 – 6/30/2023  
  (Every Other Friday, Starting January 13th)  
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1400 hours  
  - **Location:** 2525 Massachusetts Ave NW, Embassy of Turkey  
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia  
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application  
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Saturday, January 14, through Friday, January 20, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/14/2023 – 1/20/2023  
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours  
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park  
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion  
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application  
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, January 15, 2023:

- **George Washington Panhellenic Association** – 1/15/2023  
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1700 hours  
  - **Location:** Henry Bacon Ballfield  
  - **Purpose:** Celebrate those offered spots in Greek Life at GWU  
  - **Participants:** (1,500) listed on the permit application  
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **DC Taskforce** – 1/15/2023  
  - **Time:** 1300 to 1600 hours  
  - **Location:** 1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW  
  - **Purpose:** Stop Amhara Genocide  
  - **Participants:** (200) listed on the permit application  
  - **Source:** MPD - SOD

Monday, January 16, 2023:

- **MLK Holiday Parade Committee** – 1/16/2023  
  - **Time:** 0800 to 1500 hours  
  - **Location:** Assemble at Anacostia Park  
  - **Purpose:** Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday Parade  
  - **Participants:** (1,000) listed on the permit application  
  - **Source:** National Park Service
Friday, January 20, 2023:

- **March for Life Education and Defense Fund** – 1/20/2023
  - **Time:** 0600 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble on the National Mall, between 8th and 14th Streets and proceed to the U.S. Supreme Court
  - **Purpose:** Annual March for Life
  - **Participants:** (50,000 to 100,000) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service/MPD-SOD

- **Reform America dba Created Equal** – 1/20/2023
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1800 hours
  - **Location:** John Marshal Park and the Meade Statue, located at 333 Constitution Avenue, NW
  - **Purpose:** Pro-Life Exhibit
  - **Participants:** (25) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **Reproaction** – 1/20/2023
  - **Time:** 1100 to 1500 hours
  - **Location:** 101 Independence Ave SE, Thomas Jefferson Building
  - **Purpose:** Abortion Rights
  - **Participants:** (100) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** USCP

Saturday, January 21, 2023:

- **Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism** – 1/21/2023
  - **Time:** 1900 to 2200 hours
  - **Location:** Jefferson Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Religious gathering
  - **Participants:** (400) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Saturday, January 21, through Friday, January 27, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/21/2023 – 1/27/2023
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, January 22, 2023:
** Women’s March – 1/22/2023  
  - Time: 0900 to 1800 hours  
  - Purpose: Show support of abortion access  
  - Participants: (10,000) listed on the permit application  
  - Source: National Park Service

** Chinese New Year Parade – 1/22/2023  
  - Time: 1000 to 1800 hours  
  - Location: 510 I ST NW, Proceed to 7th ST NW  
  - Purpose: Chinese New Year Parade  
  - Participants: Unknown  
  - Source: MPD - SOD

Friday, January 27, through Wednesday, February 1, 2023:

• ** – 1/27/2022 – 2/1/2023  
  - Time: 0900 to 1900 hours  
  - Location: Union Square (near the Capitol Reflecting Pool)  
  - Purpose: Bring awareness of Bible literature to the public  
  - Participants: (10) listed on the permit application  
  - Source: U.S. Capitol Police

Saturday, January 28, 2023:

• ** Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism – 1/28/2023  
  - Time: 1900 to 2200 hours  
  - Location: Jefferson Memorial  
  - Purpose: Religious gathering  
  - Participants: (400) listed on the permit application  
  - Source: National Park Service

Sunday, February 19, 2023:

• ** Rage Against the War Machine Anti-War Rally – 2/19/2023  
  - Time: TBA  
  - Location: Assemble at the Lincoln Memorial and proceed to the White House  
  - Organizer: Libertarian Party and People’s Party  
  - Purpose: Demand an end to billions going to Ukraine  
  - Participants: Unknown  
  - Source: [https://twitter.com/RageAgainstWar/status/1605743843881603072/photo/1](https://twitter.com/RageAgainstWar/status/1605743843881603072/photo/1)
Daily until further notice:

- **J6 Solidarity** – Daily until further notice
  - **Time:** 1900 hours
  - **Location:** DC Jail, located at 1901 D Street, SE
  - **Purpose:** Show solidarity for J6 defendants
  - **Participants:** (10 to 15) are expected for this event
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Through June 28, 2023 Every Wednesday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/04/2023 – 6/28/2023
  (Every Wednesday, Starting January 4th)
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** State Department, located at 2201 C Street, NW
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Through June 29, 2023 Every Thursday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023
  (Every Thursday, Starting January 5th)
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 1818 H ST NW, World Bank
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023
  (Every Thursday, Starting January 5th)
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 700 19th ST NW, IMF
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Through Friday, June 23, 2023 Every Other Friday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/06/2023 – 6/23/2023
  (Every Other Friday, Starting January 6th)
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 3522 International Ct NW, UAE Embassy

**NOTE: This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence.**
Purpose: Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
Participants: (300) listed on the permit application
Source: MPD-SOD

Daily Through Friday, February 3, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/28/2023 – 2/3/2023
  - Time: 1630 to 2000 hours
  - Location: Lafayette Park
  - Purpose: Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - Participants: (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - Source: National Park Service
(Special Note): Information regarding First Amendment assemblies is often fluid and subject to change. The below information was obtained through law enforcement and open source venues. Updated information and events acquired since the last report will be designated in Red.

The bottom portion of the report denotes reoccurring demonstrations underway.

Tuesday, January 10, 2023:

- **Stop the Willow Rally by People vs. Fossil Fuels** – 1/10/2023
  - **Time:** 1200 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Square
  - **Organizer:** People vs Fossil Fuels
  - **Purpose:** Demand POTUS use his powers to stop the oil project on public lands
  - **Participants:** Unknown
  - **Source:** https://twitter.com/FightFossils/status/1610762373501186048

Wednesday, January 11, 2023:

- **Earth Walk** – 1/11/2023
  - **Time:** 0700 to 1900 hours
  - **Location:** Lincoln Memorial and Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Deliver a message of peace, love, and freedom to the world
  - **Participants:** Unknown listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **Defending Rights and Dissent, Inc.** – 1/11/2023
  - **Time:** 1200 to 1500 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Protest the continued operation of the detention facility at Guantanamo Bay
  - **Participants:** (50) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **Close Guantanamo Rally at the White House on 21st Anniversary** – 1/11/2023
  - **Time:** 1300 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Organizer:** Center for Victims of Torture, National Religious Campaign Against Torture, Code Pink, Witness Against Torture, and Amnesty International
  - **Purpose:** Protest the continued operation of the detention facility at Guantanamo Bay after 21 years

**Law Enforcement Sensitive (LES)**

**NOTE:** This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence. **
Participants: (17) committed / (49) interested
Source: https://www.facebook.com/events/973216450305126/

Friday, January 13, 2023:

- Solidarity Journey for Justice and Peace – 1/13/2023
  - Time: 1000 to 1530 hours
  - Location: Assemble at the State Department and proceed to Lafayette Park
  - Purpose: Demand justice for the victims in the Tigray genocide and hold the Ethiopian and Eritrean governments accountable
  - Participants: (400) listed on the permit application
  - Source: MPD-SOD

Friday, January 13, through Wednesday, January 18, 2023:

- [Event Details] – 1/13/2022 – 1/18/2023
  - Time: 0900 to 1900 hours
  - Location: Union Square (near the Capitol Reflecting Pool)
  - Purpose: Bring awareness of Bible literature to the public
  - Participants: (10) listed on the permit application
  - Source: U.S. Capitol Police

Friday, January 13, through Friday, June 30, 2023 Every Other Friday:

- Tigray Center for Informations & Communications – 01/13/2023 – 6/30/2023
  (Every Other Friday, Starting January 13th)
  - Time: 1000 to 1400 hours
  - Location: 2525 Massachusetts Ave NW, Embassy of Turkey
  - Purpose: Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - Participants: (300) listed on the permit application
  - Source: MPD-SOD

Saturday, January 14, 2023:

- Washington DC March for Iran – 1/14/2023
  - Time: 1400 hours
  - Location: Freedom Plaza
  - Organizer: NSG Iran
  - Purpose: Show solidarity for the people of Iran
  - Participants: Unknown
  - Source: https://www.instagram.com/p/CnOTCu1uYXN/
Law Enforcement Sensitive (LES)
**NOTE: This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence.**

Saturday, January 14, through Friday, January 20, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/14/2023 – 1/20/2023
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, January 15, 2023:

- **George Washington Panhellenic Association** – 1/15/2023
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1700 hours
  - **Location:** Henry Bacon Ballfield
  - **Purpose:** Celebrate those offered spots in Greek Life at GWU
  - **Participants:** (1,500) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **DC Taskforce** – 1/15/2023
  - **Time:** 1300 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** 1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW
  - **Purpose:** Stop Amhara Genocide
  - **Participants:** (200) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD - SOD

Monday, January 16, 2023:

- **MLK Holiday Parade Committee** – 1/16/2023
  - **Time:** 0800 to 1500 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble at Anacostia Park
  - **Purpose:** Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday Parade
  - **Participants:** (1,000) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Friday, January 20, 2023:

- **March for Life Education and Defense Fund** – 1/20/2023
  - **Time:** 0600 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble on the National Mall, between 8th and 14th Streets and proceed to the U.S. Supreme Court
  - **Purpose:** Annual March for Life
  - **Participants:** (50,000 to 100,000) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service/MPD-SOD
- **Reform America dba Created Equal** – 1/20/2023  
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1800 hours  
  - **Location:** John Marshal Park and the Meade Statue, located at 333 Constitution Avenue, NW  
  - **Purpose:** Pro-Life Exhibit  
  - **Participants:** (25) listed on the permit application  
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **Reproaction** – 1/20/2023  
  - **Time:** 1100 to 1500 hours  
  - **Location:** 101 Independence Ave SE, Thomas Jefferson Building  
  - **Purpose:** Abortion Rights  
  - **Participants:** (100) listed on the permit application  
  - **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

**Saturday, January 21, 2023:**

- **Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism** – 1/21/2023  
  - **Time:** 1900 to 2200 hours  
  - **Location:** Jefferson Memorial  
  - **Purpose:** Religious gathering  
  - **Participants:** (400) listed on the permit application  
  - **Source:** National Park Service

**Saturday, January 21, through Friday, January 27, 2023:**

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/21/2023 – 1/27/2023  
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours  
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park  
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion  
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application  
  - **Source:** National Park Service

**Sunday, January 22, 2023:**

- **Women’s March** – 1/22/2023  
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1800 hours  
  - **Location:** National Mall, between 3rd and 15th Streets, Washington Monument grounds, Freedom Plaza, Constitution Gardens, Navy Memorial, Lafayette Park, MLK Memorial, RFK Hockey Fields, Lincoln Memorial  
  - **Purpose:** Show support of abortion access  
  - **Participants:** (10,000) listed on the permit application  
  - **Source:** National Park Service
Chinese New Year Parade – 1/22/2023
  o Time: 1000 to 1800 hours
  o Location: 510 I ST NW, Proceed to 7th ST NW
  o Purpose: Chinese New Year Parade
  o Participants: Unknown
  o Source: MPD - SOD

Friday, January 27, through Wednesday, February 1, 2023:

- [Event Title] – 1/27/2022 – 2/1/2023
  o Time: 0900 to 1900 hours
  o Location: Union Square (near the Capitol Reflecting Pool)
  o Purpose: Bring awareness of Bible literature to the public
  o Participants: (10) listed on the permit application
  o Source: U.S. Capitol Police

Saturday, January 28, 2023:

- Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism – 1/28/2023
  o Time: 1900 to 2200 hours
  o Location: Jefferson Memorial
  o Purpose: Religious gathering
  o Participants: (400) listed on the permit application
  o Source: National Park Service

Saturday, January 28, through Friday, February 3, 2023:

- U.S. Ukrainian Activists – 1/28/2023 – 2/3/2023
  o Time: 1630 to 2000 hours
  o Location: Lafayette Park
  o Purpose: Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  o Participants: (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  o Source: National Park Service

Sunday, February 19, 2023:

- Rage Against the War Machine Anti-War Rally – 2/19/2023
  o Time: TBA
  o Location: Assemble at the Lincoln Memorial and proceed to the White House
  o Organizer: Libertarian Party and People’s Party
  o Purpose: Demand an end to billions going to Ukraine
  o Participants: Unknown
  o Source: https://twitter.com/RageAgainstWar/status/1605743843881603072/photo/1
Daily until further notice:

- **J6 Solidarity** – Daily until further notice
  - **Time:** 1900 hours
  - **Location:** DC Jail, located at 1901 D Street, SE
  - **Purpose:** Show solidarity for J6 defendants
  - **Participants:** (10 to 15) are expected for this event
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Through June 28, 2023 Every Wednesday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/04/2023 – 6/28/2023
  - *(Every Wednesday, Starting January 4th)*
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** State Department, located at 2201 C Street, NW
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Through June 29, 2023 Every Thursday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023
  - *(Every Thursday, Starting January 5th)*
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 1818 H ST NW, World Bank
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023
  - *(Every Thursday, Starting January 5th)*
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 700 19th ST NW, IMF
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Through Friday, June 23, 2023 Every Other Friday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/06/2023 – 6/23/2023
  - *(Every Other Friday, Starting January 6th)*
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 3522 International Ct NW, UAE Embassy
Purpose: Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
Participants: (300) listed on the permit application
Source: MPD-SOD
**NOTE: This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence.**

(Special Note): Information regarding First Amendment assemblies is often fluid and subject to change. The below information was obtained through law enforcement and open source venues. Updated information and events acquired since the last report will be designated in Red.

The bottom portion of the report denotes reoccurring demonstrations underway.

**Wednesday, January 11, 2023:**

- **Earth Walk – 1/11/2023**
  - **Time:** 0700 to 1900 hours
  - **Location:** Lincoln Memorial and Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Deliver a message of peace, love, and freedom to the world
  - **Participants:** Unknown listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **Defending Rights and Dissent, Inc. – 1/11/2023**
  - **Time:** 1200 to 1500 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Protest the continued operation of the detention facility at Guantanamo Bay
  - **Participants:** (50) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **Close Guantanamo Rally at the White House on 21st Anniversary – 1/11/2023**
  - **Time:** 1300 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Organizer:** Center for Victims of Torture, National Religious Campaign Against Torture, Code Pink, Witness Against Torture, and Amnesty International
  - **Purpose:** Protest the continued operation of the detention facility at Guantanamo Bay after 21 years
  - **Participants:** (20) committed / (51) interested
  - **Source:** [https://www.facebook.com/events/973216450305126/](https://www.facebook.com/events/973216450305126/)

**Wednesday, January 11, through Friday, January 20, 2023:**

- **[Redacted] – 1/11/2023 – 1/20/2023**
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** Nebraska Avenue and Military Road, NW
  - **Purpose:** Protest education and student/constitutional rights and the CNA program

**Law Enforcement Sensitive (LES)**

**NOTE: This report contains sensitive information. Please do not disseminate this report outside of this email chain without obtaining authorization from the Office of Intelligence.**
Thursday, January 12, 2023:

- **Interfaith Peace Vigil** – 1/12/2023
  - **Time:** 1600 hours
  - **Location:** MLK Memorial
  - **Organizer:** Code Pink, DC Poor People’s Campaign, Claudia Jones School, and Fellowship of Reconciliation
  - **Purpose:** Call to end racism, poverty, and war
  - **Participants:** Unknown
  - **Source:** https://www.instagram.com/p/CnP5hYgpCkH/

Friday, January 13, 2023:

- **LUCID Strategies/Bring Ridge Home** – 1/13/2023
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Raise awareness of the plight of Lt. Ridge Alkonis, a Navy Lt. unjustly detained in Japan
  - **Participants:** (125) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **Solidarity Journey for Justice and Peace** – 1/13/2023
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1530 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble at the State Department and proceed to Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Demand justice for the victims in the Tigray genocide and hold the Ethiopian and Eritrean governments accountable
  - **Participants:** (400) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

Friday, January 13, through Wednesday, January 18, 2023:

- **[Redacted]** – 1/13/2022 – 1/18/2023
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1900 hours
  - **Location:** Union Square (near the Capitol Reflecting Pool)
  - **Purpose:** Bring awareness of Bible literature to the public
  - **Participants:** (10) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

Friday, January 13, through Friday, June 30, 2023 Every Other Friday:

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/13/2023 – 6/30/2023
  - **(Every Other Friday, Starting January 13th)**
Saturday, January 14, 2023:

** Washington DC March for Iran – 1/14/2023**
- **Time:** 0900 to 1600 hours
- **Location:** Assemble at Freedom Plaza and proceed to the White House and back to Freedom Plaza
- **Organizer:** NSG Iran
- **Purpose:** Show solidarity for the people of Iran
- **Participants:** (2,000) listed on the permit application
- **Source:** MPD/SOD / [https://www.instagram.com/p/CnOTCu1uYXN/](https://www.instagram.com/p/CnOTCu1uYXN/)

** Global Movement for Peace in Afghanistan – 1/14/2023**
- **Time:** 1400 to 1630 hours
- **Location:** Assemble at McPherson Square and proceed to the White House
- **Purpose:** Show solidarity with Afghan women after the recent ban by the Taliban on education
- **Participants:** (500 to 1,500) listed on the permit application
- **Source:** MPD/SOD

Saturday, January 14, through Friday, January 20, 2023:

** U.S. Ukrainian Activists – 1/14/2023 – 1/20/2023**
- **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
- **Location:** Lafayette Park
- **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
- **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
- **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, January 15, 2023:

** George Washington Panhellenic Association – 1/15/2023**
- **Time:** 1000 to 1700 hours
- **Location:** Henry Bacon Ballfield
- **Purpose:** Celebrate those offered spots in Greek Life at GWU
- **Participants:** (1,500) listed on the permit application
- **Source:** National Park Service
• **DC Taskforce** – 1/15/2023
  o **Time:** 1300 to 1600 hours
  o **Location:** 1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW
  o **Purpose:** Stop Amhara Genocide
  o **Participants:** (200) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** MPD - SOD

**Monday, January 16, 2023:**

• **MLK Holiday DC Parade and Peace Walk Committee** – 1/16/2023
  o **Time:** 0800 to 1500 hours
  o **Location:** Assemble on the East Campus of St. Elizabeth and proceed to Anacostia Park
  o **Purpose:** Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday Parade
  o **Participants:** (3,000) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** National Park Service/MPD-SOD

**Thursday, January 19, 2023:**

• **Center for Oil and Gas Organizing** – 1/19/2023
  o **Time:** 0900 to 1100 hours
  o **Location:** Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, located at 888 First Street, NE
  o **Purpose:** Press Conference
  o **Participants:** (10) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** MPD-SOD

**Friday, January 20, 2023:**

• **March for Life Education and Defense Fund** – 1/20/2023
  o **Time:** 0600 to 1600 hours
  o **Location:** Assemble on the National Mall, between 8th and 14th Streets and proceed to the U.S. Supreme Court
  o **Purpose:** Annual March for Life
  o **Participants:** (50,000 to 100,000) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** National Park Service/MPD-SOD

• **Reform America dba Created Equal** – 1/20/2023
  o **Time:** 0900 to 1800 hours
  o **Location:** John Marshal Park and the Meade Statue, located at 333 Constitution Avenue, NW
  o **Purpose:** Pro-Life Exhibit
  o **Participants:** (25) listed on the permit application
  o **Source:** National Park Service
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- **Reproaction – 1/20/2023**
  - **Time:** 1100 to 1500 hours
  - **Location:** 101 Independence Ave SE, Thomas Jefferson Building
  - **Purpose:** Abortion Rights
  - **Participants:** (100) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

Saturday, January 21, 2023:

- **Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism – 1/21/2023**
  - **Time:** 1900 to 2200 hours
  - **Location:** Jefferson Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Religious gathering
  - **Participants:** (400) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Saturday, January 21, through Friday, January 27, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists – 1/21/2023 – 1/27/2023**
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Sunday, January 22, 2023:

- **Women’s March – 1/22/2023**
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1800 hours
  - **Location:** National Mall, between 3rd and 15th Streets, Washington Monument grounds, Freedom Plaza, Constitution Gardens, Navy Memorial, Lafayette Park, MLK Memorial, RFK Hockey Fields, Lincoln Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Show support of abortion access
  - **Participants:** (10,000) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

- **Chinese New Year Parade – 1/22/2023**
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1800 hours
  - **Location:** 510 I ST NW, Proceed to 7th ST NW
  - **Purpose:** Chinese New Year Parade
  - **Participants:** Unknown
  - **Source:** MPD - SOD
Friday, January 27, through Wednesday, February 1, 2023:

- **Bible Outreach** – 1/27/2022 – 2/1/2023
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1900 hours
  - **Location:** Union Square (near the Capitol Reflecting Pool)
  - **Purpose:** Bring awareness of Bible literature to the public
  - **Participants:** (10) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** U.S. Capitol Police

Saturday, January 28, 2023:

- **Occupy SEC 2023** – 1/28/2023
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** SEC Headquarters, located at 100 F Street, NE
  - **Purpose:** Mass awareness day for stock market fraud and crypto fraud. Peaceful gathering of retail investors
  - **Participants:** (100 to 200) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

- **Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism** – 1/28/2023
  - **Time:** 1900 to 2200 hours
  - **Location:** Jefferson Memorial
  - **Purpose:** Religious gathering
  - **Participants:** (400) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Saturday, January 28, through Friday, February 3, 2023:

- **U.S. Ukrainian Activists** – 1/28/2023 – 2/3/2023
  - **Time:** 1630 to 2000 hours
  - **Location:** Lafayette Park
  - **Purpose:** Support Ukraine during a full-scale Russian invasion
  - **Participants:** (100 weekdays), (1,000 weekends) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** National Park Service

Tuesday, February 14, 2023:

- **American Federation of Government Employees** – 2/14/2023
  - **Time:** 1100 to 1200 hours
  - **Location:** Assemble at Hyatt Regency Hotel, located at 400 New Jersey Avenue, NW and proceed to the Taft Memorial
  - **Purpose:** First Amendment parade/march
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD
Sunday, February 19, 2023:

- **Rage Against the War Machine Anti-War Rally** – 2/19/2023
  - **Time:** TBA
  - **Location:** Assemble at the Lincoln Memorial and proceed to the White House
  - **Organizer:** Libertarian Party and People’s Party
  - **Purpose:** Demand an end to billions going to Ukraine
  - **Participants:** Unknown
  - **Source:** [https://twitter.com/RageAgainstWar/status/1605743843881603072/photo/1](https://twitter.com/RageAgainstWar/status/1605743843881603072/photo/1)

***Reoccurring Demonstrations***

**Daily until further notice:**

- **J6 Solidarity** – Daily until further notice
  - **Time:** 1900 hours
  - **Location:** DC Jail, located at 1901 D Street, SE
  - **Purpose:** Show solidarity for J6 defendants
  - **Participants:** (10 to 15) are expected for this event
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

**Through June 28, 2023 Every Wednesday:**

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/04/2023 – 6/28/2023 (Every Wednesday, Starting January 4th)
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1600 hours
  - **Location:** State Department, located at 2201 C Street, NW
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

**Through June 29, 2023 Every Thursday:**

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023 (Every Thursday, Starting January 5th)
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 1818 H ST NW, World Bank
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/05/2023 – 6/29/2023 (Every Thursday, Starting January 5th)
  - **Time:** 0900 to 1400 hours
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- **Location:** 700 19\(^{th}\) ST NW, IMF
- **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
- **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
- **Source:** MPD-SOD

**Through Friday, June 23, 2023 Every Other Friday:**

- **Tigray Center for Informations & Communications** – 01/06/2023 – 6/23/2023
  (Every Other Friday, Starting January 6th)
  - **Time:** 1000 to 1400 hours
  - **Location:** 3522 International Ct NW, UAE Embassy
  - **Purpose:** Advocate for human rights in Ethiopia
  - **Participants:** (300) listed on the permit application
  - **Source:** MPD-SOD